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Dear Friend.:

As the Christmas holidays approach, perhaps rre may be forgiven if we ind"ulge
ín a few nostalgic rnemories. A way of life that is fast vanishíng from the world-
still lingers in the hearts of those who are a little oId-er, and. it will not be for-
gotten r¿hil-e this generation lives.

lt

smoke streaming from their nostrils" The wife of the kind"ly merchant across the
way had" knitted, a special head.gear for the family horse. There were hol-es on the
sides to let the ears through.

0n Christmas Eve, there were real candl-es burning in the wi-nd.ows to welcome
the Christ Child- and. his carol singersr and so far as I can remember, the use of
cand.les on tables or Christmas trees d.id. not result in any d.angerous fires. About
the worst d-amage r,üas caused- by tallow d.ripping on the carpet.
By strict protocol, the carol síngers stopped- first at the
parsonage of the local- clerg¡rman, and. then proceeded to the
homes of the two physicians, who were friendly rivals. After
that, the groups of minstrel-s visited- most of the families
in the community, and- were frequently invited" to come in for
a cup of hot tea, and to warm themselves by the stove or
open fire.

There hrere no planned programs to keep the chil-d.ren off the hj-ghways, for
when there r¡ras snow on the ground., the streets and lanes belonged to the
young. Accidents were límited. to brmped. noses or skinned. knees, and. these
were most frequent when there r^ras good skatíng on the pond at the outskirts
of the town.

The first Christmas I.clearly remember was j-n L9O3. Two weeks af-ter Thanks-
giving, f was stricken with what was cafled" in those d.ays'rbl-ack pneumonia'rt Dro
Lapp was our family physician. He was a giant of a man, with a long Prince Albert
coat with velvet on the lapels. He had. a beard. like Ed-ward. VïI, and smoked. a strong
cigar, regard.ed. as a protection against contagious d-iseases. He wore a tall silk
hat, somewhat d.ented. by frequent collisions with the tops of door frames. His
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Because I spent my early chíld.hood. in a snall community, Christmas,
to me, will always be a reminder of snow piled. up along the sides of a
main street, frost pictures on window panes, and" icicles hanging like
old-fashioned- lace curtains from the eaves of peaked roofs. There were
rubber shoes, vrarm button-coats, and. bright red. knitted caps pulled-
well- d"own over the ears. 0n the winter road-s were sleighs with jingling
bells, each sleigh d.ra'¡rn by well-blanketed horses with what looked like
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practice of medicine r¡ras frequently inconvenienced. by starched. shirt cuffs that were
always falling d.own over his hand.s at the r¡rrong moment.

There ïrere no wonder d-rugs in his day, but he had. an assortment of pills, powders
and syrups i-n his battered old satchel. He always insisted. that hot compresses, the
hotter the better, 'were the sovereign remed.y for pner.monia.

The d.ays d.ragged. slowly by, but the fever d-id. not break, and my breathing be-
came more weak and" labored. Finally Dr. Lapp d-rew my mother to one sid.e, and in a
low, tired. voice announced, ilThe crisis will be tonorrow, and. I must warn you to be
prepared. for the vrorst.rr

trTomorrowtt hras Christmas Eve.

The doctor slept on our sofa in the living room that night, and. a neighbor put
away his horse and. buggy. The morning r^ras very bad., and fever blocked. out most of
my memories. About nightfall, Dr. l,app, who had been sitting silently by my bed",
touched. my cheek with his enormous hand". Then he sIowly rose to hís feet, pulling
d"own his shirt sleeves with the removable cuffs, and- said. quiêtly, 'tHe will- live.'l

After a few careful instructions, the physÍcian prepared. to l-eave. Mother
helped" him on with his coat, and. grand.mother hand.ed. him his silk hat.

trÍhen Dr. Lapp had d"eparted-, there hras a moment of silence, and then mother began
to weep softly. Then, catching her breath, she exclaimed: trtr{hat shall we do? Tomor-
row is Christmaç and- we have not bought the chiId. even one presentltt Grand.mother
d"rew herself up to her full height of five-foot two inches, and- announced- majestically,
trÏ knew he was going to get well; so T slipped. d.own to the store this afternoon and
bought the only thing I could. find. ït is not much, but it wil-1 have to d.o und-er
the cond-itions. I'

That night I slept sound.ly, and. when my eyes opened in the morning, the first
thing f saw r^ras a stocking of red net hanging on the r'¡all beside my bed* Tt was
bulging with bright-colored- toys, and- had. been pre-packedn probably in Germany, for
just such an emergency. Mother took it d.own and untied- the strÍng that held- the
top together. Removing the toys one by one, she spread. them around me. There was
a card.board. horn, a shiny tin top that played. a tune, a large ru.bber ba1l, and- a
funny little clown that stuck out his tongue uhen you pressed. his stomach.

Also, as a special favor on that Christmas Morning, the great d"ane was per-
mj.tted" to pay his respects. He was my constant guard-iann and- it was wond.erful to
see his big black wet nose besid"e my pillow. Grand.nother went over to the piano and.,
wiping her eyes, on the corner of her apron, played. what she could. remember of ltSilent
Night.'r

So¡re will say that memories like these are too sentimental, but they belong to
a way of life that was rich in quiet securities. There were hours of pain, but mo-
ments of great joy. There will always be a special kind- of strength in the hearts
of those who can remember when kindness extended. beyond the call of d.uty. I hope our
child"ren, and. their children, can recall someone li-ke Dr. Lapp, trying to rest his
huge frame on a spind.ly Victori-an sofa. May they have memories as warm anil unforget-
table as mine are when I think óf the night that grandmother played Santa Claus, and.
the carol singers, standing in the snor^r, sang of peace on earth and. good will to
al-l- nen.

May beautiful raernories of the past, and. wonderful hopes for the future be with
you on this sacred- occasion.

Most sincerely yours,

r,fu""+



AT LONG LAST

BUDDHISM AND PSYCHOTHERAPY is at the bind,errs,
and. we should have copies wÍthin the next two
or three weeks. It has really been quite a
project, I have been desirous of preparing
such a work for several years, as hre receive
many requests for a simple, und.erstand.abl_e
outline of Buddhist philosophy. Most of the
available texts are complicated or involved.
in the teachings of the ind.ivid,ual schools.

After ny trip to Japan in 1964, the urge to
write the book became compelling, and. I gath-
ered a consid.erable anount of research mate-
rial-. 0n my second trip to Japan, ín 1965, I took a good. camera, and. the id-ea of un-
fold.ing the doctrines and" beliefs against the background- of sanctuaries and- gard-ens
took definite shape.

Appropriately enough, our dj-scussÍon opens with a visit to the shríne of the Healing
Buddha in the suburbs of Nara. Here we are reminded- of the basic principles of health
as taught in the Northern School of Budd"hism. The belíefs are simple, but they are
strong and. direct. There ís no place for compromise or the e-rrasion of ethical and moral
responsibility. Health must be earned by a 1ífe made beautiful through communion with
art and. naturer.wise through study and meditation, and physically secure through natural,
normal- and constructi-ve activities.

It is not the intent of the book to convert anyohe to Bud.d.hism, but rather to suggest
ways of self-cul-ture appropriate for the follolrrers of any religíon, or for those who

prefer to d.evel-op their faith from within their own minds and hearts.
Health, like happiness, is made up of many elements that unite to form
one red-eeming force. This has been further suggested by a discussion
of simple religious practices of the people, and- the wonderful care
with which they protect the natural beauties of their country,

In thi-s book, there is something of pilgrimage -- flights of old worn
stone steps, red arches agai-nst a background of great trees. There
are wise Zen monks, and little turtles that al-ready possess wi-thin
thernselves freed.om from the obsessions that afflict nankind. I hope
that this book will convey a degree of insight without losing the sim-
plicity of the people who work in rice fieLd.s and. shops and stores,
but who, like ourselves, must preserve their inner serenity agaj-nst
the intrusions of efficiency, freeways, and. transistor factories.

Many of the pictures .hrere taken in quiet places mad.e sacred by cen-
turies of veneration. lle hope that they will contríbute a sense of
inner quietude and remind. the read.er that in a changing world, the
hearts of men nust remain true to the unchanging realities upon which
our hopes are intuitively founded..

-- Man1y P. Hall
The book is scheduled for delivery in early January,
but we hope to have copies available for local_ de-
livery before Christmas. Ord.ers may be placed- imme-
diately, and, will be filled. as soon as possible.

BUDDHISM AND PSYCHOTHERAPY will be a handsome volume of 324 pages, with 70 illustrations.
Bound. in ful1 cloth, stamped" ín gold, wi-th an attractive dust jacket.

Price: $5.00 (Cal:-fornia resid.ents please ad.d 4% sales tax)
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LECTURES BY MANLY P. HALI To Enlarge Your Understanding of Christianity
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Tm CLEANSING POi4rER 0F THE CHRISTMAS SPIRïT: Ol-d. Truths that l[ake the
tr'\.¡.ture Beautiful

RESURRECTTON: The Practice of the Christian Mystery

CHRISTIANTTY AND BUDDHISM: Two Great Doctrines of Universal Brotherhood-

THE UIITïVERSAL CHRIST PRINCIPLE: The Story of Early Christian Mystici-sm

REBfRTH IN JEI¡IISH AND CHRISTIAN RELIGIOUS PHILOSOPHT

Æ5 -- ST. PAUL'S CONTRIBUTION TO MODERN PSYCHOTOGY: The Doctrine of Inner Experience

Transcríbed from the tape record.íngs of Mr, Hal-lrs Los Angeles lectures.
Mimeographed., L3-L5 pages each.

Ind.ividuaL lectures: $1.25 eactr
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LAST CTIANCE TO ORDER Sunnlv i s ver:v 'l ow on the followins Lecture Notes:

#At -- THE LTFELINE OF WORDS: Semantics and the New Crisis in Communication

ffiZ -_ A FRAIVK EVALUATION OF THE PRESE}IT TRENDS ]N HYPNOTISM AND AUTOSUGGEST]ON

#lt -- MAN's RESpolISrBrLrry ro rHE totfnR KTNGDOMS oF NATURE

ffiE -_ THE LESSONS iúE MUST ALt ],EARN FROM TIIE PRESSURES OT' MODERN ],IVTNG

#TI -- ESP ANÐ THE CONCEPT OF NON-VERBAI COMMUNICATTON

ffiE -- TITE PSYCHOLOGY OF LONEL]NESS: NEVEr LESS A1ONE ThAN }IhEN A1ONC

Transcribed from the tape record.ings of Manly P. Ha1lrs Los,Angeles lectures.
Mimeographed., 15-15 pages each.

Individual lectures: $1.25 each Subscripti-on pricez 12 lectures for $12.00


